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Front the Mission Fields. —Muny a man 8 financial eui- 
barrasement lnay be attributed to 
the fact that he «pent a lut oS 
money in trying to get so me th mg 
£or not hing.

—He who wonld rejoice with 
the Saviour on Kalter day üilist 
deny himself during the penitential 
«eason of Lfent.

BIG AUCTION SALEl SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL j
4* (Special foc St. Peters Bote.) X

Sechelt, B.C., March 3, 1919

of valuable Farm Stock, Horses, Machinery. and 
Household Goods, on the LEMMERICH FARM, 
S.W. Sec. 4, T. 38, R. 23, W. 2ncl, 5 miles west and 
2 miles north of HUMBOLDT, on

Tuesday, March 25th, commencing at 12 o’clock Sharp.

-“Here’s a dollar,—now hit me 
in the face.“

My Dear Fat her Prior
Gold and disagreeable «now- 

storms last week, beautiful and 
wann eumthme yesterday and to- 
day and probabiy for a few weeks 
more, these are the weather condi- 
tions here at present. Tlie new 
inoon has brought us spring. Vio- 
lets are blooming, hazel tvees afe 
blossoming, the air is gctting war 
iner. >^wi*hed my ftietids from 
the prairies could enjoy again stich 
an old-fashioned spring as they 
were used fcg from the old country. 
Tfie snow fe had last week was 
the first we saw this winter. But 
we have gone through a whole lot 
of trouble all the same.

On the 13th of January one 
schoollx>y contracted influenza of a 
very severe kind; • in a few days 
all the other children followed suit.

» Half of the Sisters were also down 
with the disease. We notitied the 
Indians of the fact and they all 
ca me back to Sechelt and helped 
nursing the children. The men cut 
wood for the stoves and the woinen 
did the washing. They helped 
watching the children at night too. 
And God was good to us, nobody 
died W/ith influenza. But one Sis- 
ter is down with the effects yet; 
I am afraid «he contracted con-

Did you ever say 
that, or feel like «aytiig it ? “No,”
you’ll retort, “you don’t take nie 
for a fool, doyou ?” And yet, that’s 
just whut you do when you reinain 
subscriber of a papvr that attacks 
your religion, it« ]»iiests nnd bi 
shops, or even «landers the Pope.

f
Jubilee of Card. Gibbons ■

■■
Extreme eimpillclty marked Ute 

celebration of the Golden Jubilee of 
Cardinal Gibbons, at Washington, D.C., 
whlch began witn pontlflcal High 
Mass ln the Church of the Francis- 
can Monastery at Cathollc Universlty.

After the Services the vlsltors 
forraed in processlon and marched to 
Ahe refectory where dlnner was aerv-

—Agricultural papers, Scientific 
Magazinvs, Electrica! and Engineer
ing Magazine«, should trvat only 
of those subjects that tlieir iHirne 
would k-ad you to expect from th»*in. 
Their qnv only apu should, and 
ought to be, to instruct you and 
lielpyou to perfect yourself in your 
choseii life’s work. The old axiom 
teils us “The shovinaker should 
stick to hi« last.”

I
:vMaelilnery:

Tenroof mare«, 4yr«. old, one heavy 7 ft. I > «ring Binder, go« ><l 
with foul, weight alxuit 2.S0l)lbs uaed inoin» svasqn

riin McCorinifk singlo < 1 ise <h ill

Horses: t«.<»I tri imler
sI|"V«*1n, scoop«, *n i(l it 11 kinda 

of Im in ly faiin tool«.
it« new.

Bav mare, 1*2 yrs. old, heavy with 20
l »ul, weight 1500 20 run l/eeritig sinn* drill

D.i].ple gray mare, (i years. 1400 H.! |Cock»l,»tt gang |,l.,w 
Baek10 years, heavy with xv,.ikin.r i,lo\v 

i.ial, löütflli

IS>‘Veral stack« of ltny
,‘

1Household Goods s
Home < 'ituted. «Um* lisvrow 

4 Hfction 1<*\ vr liarNiW 
j spring tootli lnirmw 
McCormick in«»wer 
Frost Wood inower, g»o«l us n«\\ 
hay i n k e
2 wide Lire Wagon«
2 treble lx»xes 
hay bottoin 
t wo Heiltet! lmggy 
single btiggy
2 bob üleigh.', lx>t h 2A in. run,

«tvcl Hole, the other cnst ii on «ule 
j u in per
Her«» fanning tnill
Heed grain pickler, tised one hoakoii

12 bbl. rain water tank
20 keg Htock tank
stock tank heater
wheel barrow
Melotte creain Separator
grind «tone

a 11 ge, w o« >< 1 «»r coal 
1 > in< ly < )«k h«**it**r, 
kor«»Mein* cook «tov«*

u tArchbishop Cerrettl, speaking for 
the Pope, Cardinal O’Connell for the 
Illerarchy in the United States, and 
Cardinal Regln ^fpr the Canadian 
clergy, praised the work and charac- 
ter of Cardinal Gibbons. Archbishop 
Glennon of St. Louis responded to 
the toast "Our Country."

Thanking Archblstrop Cerrettl, re 
presentatlve of the Pope, Archbishop 
Boneano, the Papal Nunclo in the 
Unit Ad States, and other dlgnltarles 
for their presence, the Cardinal re- 
called that when the Jubilee was can- 
celed four months ago because of the 
Influenza epldemlc, the Pope lnqulred 
to what date it had been deferred. 
Cardinal Gibbons cabled that it was 
postponed lndeflnltely, but "in splte 
of my answer the Holy Falber declded 
that lt should take place."

"When a man llke myself becomee 
an octogenarian," Cardinal Gibbons 
said, "he Is dispoeed eto be remlnl- 
scent, and,to pralse time passed away 
iaudotor temporls actl/ He has the 
temptatlon to embellish hie narratives 
because bis audlence who are bla 
Juniors, have no means of contradlct- 
Ing hlm. He has the whole field to 
himself. But I assure you that I have 
no dlsposltlon to yield to the tempta
tlon myself.

“At the close of the third plenary 
councll over whlch I had the honor to 
preside, I addressed the aesembled 
prelates, and referrlng to the words 
whloh St. Paul wrote to Timothy, 1 
thanked them because they did not 
(lesplse my youth.

"If your predecessor» in the episco- 
pate were so patlent and forbearlng 
to me in my youthfut experlence, you 
have always been kind and consldcr- 
ate to me in my decl^nlng years.

"I am today the spie eurvivor of th" i 
nearly 1,000 Bishops who attended th« i 
Vatican Council, and by a notable clr i 
cumstance the oldest prelate at th«- , 
time of the coun^il Was a Bishop from | 
South Amerl(t8rSk£

“What Is still more notoworthy, I | 
am actually the only survlvor of the I 
eighty prelates who attended the third | 1 
Plenary Council of 18^4

"The last to desrend below th" 1 
horlzon of the tomb was the Vene 
able Patriarch of the West, the great 
apostle of temperaace, the patrim 
whom* hie follow citizens loved tu 
honor, wlthout dlstlnctlon of race pr 
religion, the Hon of the fold of Judah:
I refer to John Ireland, Archbishop 
of St. Paul.

"I thank God that we are assemhled 
today when the war ls over, and tho 
blessed sun of peace has dawned upon

Block mare, coming 6 years, 1 40011» 
Bav gelding, (»year«, 1400 lt>
Buy mavv, 3 yvars, 1200 1h 
Buy mare, 3 y« ar«, 1100 II»
2 mare colt«, 2yvar« old 
1 mare colt, 1 year old 
Driving mare, 8 year«, 1050 th

■vv< hkI or coal
I
m

—An aiticle in “The Rural Ch- 
nadian” trie« to iiisinuate that 
Laurier, who wo« then still aniong 
the living, might be a Sinn Feiner. 
Then it goe« on to say that Home 
Rule for Ireland ^ould real ly be 
Rome Rule, and dishes up more of 
this “high-falutin 
which passe« with fan&tical read er« 
für common «en«e.

in rt iglil i-r
1 Uitvhvll <mi i»IxiÄVcl 
i dt (“«vr, iivw 
j l«Hing«)
3 «Ionblv I»«*«Int«*11.«Im 

; 3 1 »vi 1 spring«
! fohlIIlg «‘Ob J 

I »In mogriipli
•Union clitiing J'ooin table 

«•»•iitr« t iblo 
H (lining r«»oni chair« 
r« K*k itig crliiii i*
* ight-day clock

Mitny ot her Iiouh*-1i<>1«1 good«, such 
mH di»*livH etc., too rmiiserou» to 

iiiont i< .n.

I

4 s t« of work hurness 
1 «ingle driving harne««

Cattle:
4 fresh milk c«>wh 
1 cow eoming frenh «oon
1 cow Corning frv«h late in Hummer 
4 heifer«, coming 2 years old
2 «teer«, coming 2 years bld 
1 year fing Keifer
1 yearling purebrod Shorthorn bull
3 calve«
10 hog«
About 2 dozen ducken«

■

balderd ash,”

—Don’t judge the cook in the 
kitchen by the cook book on the 
kitchen «helve. Likewise ’ don’t
judge a paper by its naine. Y%i’d 

eumption. The disease had made fool yourself. When a man want« 
it” appearance at the i-chool before^, read ab,)Ut religion he «ubecribes 
bujrin a rnjld,form. But this ’lafli 
attack was the real thing. A for-

0

for a religious magazine. If he 
deaire« to see the Catholie religion 
traduced, lield up to ridicule, he' 
would «ubscribe for “The Orange 
Sentinel,” or “The Menace.” In 
neither case does he need an agri
cultural magazine. When you are 
«ick, you do not call in any “Tom- 
Dick-and-Harry” to preHcri be for 
you. So also, if you want to in
form yourself on religious topic«, 
you must turn to some recognized 
authority in such matter«.

■
■

tunate circumstance was that the
parents had had real influenza last 
fall, so that they could help us 
uursing the little ones. Some 
otfier pcople that had been spared 
before, contracted the disease too, 
and one young man and three 
children under sdhool-age died with 
it. One little girl was pavalysed 
on the right side which turned 
quite black, as the father told xne

The school in n^king a novena _You-ve all hesrd ol the little
to St. Joseph noV, as the House in printer-a devilj who ia reHI>„,18ible
Ottawa will doetde if the Govern- . . ,für so many aggi avating mistäke«
me,,t iB g°inK to built a new 811,1001 in printed matter. One of these 
at Sechelt br not. The Indians mktakeR which ww,d lxi aillUNing
are ready to sacritice the last tim- ;f ,t were ,)ot en.barrassing ap- 
her on thc.r reserve and pay l.,«lf poarH in the Winnipeg Telegvams 
of the costa, ,f Ottawa gives the report of the recent Orain G,owers 
other half. Certainly, such spirit Convention at Regina. In citir.g 
of sacritice deserves great credit. t|m resoluti^8 thu‘ro paaae(j, it

Bnt the \V hites too ha Veto make n ,e n tions the one approving a pro- 
greafsacrifices for the religious viocial stockyard. Now here» 
training of their children ip British vvheie the little printe i-’s de vi I “got 
Columbia. 1 l.e -tichfiol laws, are \0" fijs work. He made the report 
the sa.ne as in the t J. .States, and read “provincial sfcinckyard.’*
the churChes are heavily tax**d be- .

, ti I t> zs,, , —1 hi« was nearly as embarrafis-Ridea. 1 he Holy Rosary Church . , , , .. , . mg a« a sub-headlme in a dailyin Vancouver has to pay about ,
^ , . , paper la«fc December. It was in-$4000.00 municipal taxes, and ‘ t „ ,, . tended to read Canadian Foodkeeps up a parochial school besidfe«. .. .

, . . , zx, i . Board,and the littledevil changedit1 reglet to say that only the Oblate ., .. M , ,, , ,, ^,, , , , . V . . . to “Canadian Fool Board. Fortun1‘athers have parochial .schools in ,
. . , rni .... c .. ately it was a newspaper that c«r-their parishes. I he children of the . , , ,ned on its hanner the de vice, “One other parishes go to the godless „. . . , r lag, One I^anguage, and Oneschools. And that this bad atmo ” 19

, , .A . ,. , öchool, so ltliad no serious consphere does its destructive work... >|, . «equences. But^—imagine the “hul-can e&sily be seen. Taxing the . ' ... 9 ^ , ,, , . . .. labaloo it tbe pubhshdrsHiad beenchurches is taxing religion, the ,, , _. , . . . ” . . , so-called foreigners.aim ot which is to dnve the
churches out of existence, as much This reminds me of a story in
as possible. • I am afraid that we my “anno dazumal. It
Catholics are losing ground here ^old of a donkey that becaine jeal- 
every day. ous of a dog becau«e bis master

Some pcople wanted to send used fondled and carressed bim, whilst 
elothes for the children of our he. *to donkey, °nly received kicks 

^ school, but the Station-agent did and cursea "8ak,re " He d,:ter" 
not know how to send them, as n,iPed to tind out what cauacd the 
Sechelt has no railway Station. d,,lcrenCe °f feat^ent. One day 

* All pareels must go to Vancouver, he «w the dog l.ck hm AmsU-r » 
B. C., Which ia the railway termin- face’ »hereupon l.e was much pet- 
*1. From there thev are shipped ted' “Al,a!" Ha>'8 the
to Sechelt on the steamboat. So, “NoW IVe «ot U " 80 the
please, addreas the parcels to time the master ,ame n, ar hi»> he 
Kev W. Brabender, Sechelt, B. C., hcke<1 1,18 face to°' But- alas for 
via Vancouver, B G. From Van- the donke-V' The «everest “hiding” 
coaver I pay thesteamshipchargea w l ,iad’ "aÄ ,I,H re""*rd' B,ar 
myself. If there are sevc-al fam- youn8 frieod! k’arn thia lelwon 
«lies in a parish who would like to WK'1 If two P6™"" do t,lc sam'
send elothes, they had better go to- thin* k “ not the "an,e thin«' What 

.. ' i« suitablc for one, i« not «uitable
gether; thm wonld save r.ilway ^ the ^ perfcct equa|ity
and steamship chargea. Many cannot be found in this life.
thanka to the kind fcmefactora of _The ma„ who pUy8 poker for
my miaeion. a paati.ne usually paseea more or

Rev. W. Brabender, O. M. L leaa coin over to the other fellow.

Terms: All sums under $25.00 cash; over that amount time will be given, if de- 
sired, until Dec. 1, 1919, at 8 per cent. on good bankable notes. 5 per cent. discount 
for cash on all credit amounts.

FREE LUNCH at 11.30 o’clock A. M.
H. J. LUEKEJ W. BURTON

Administrator of the Estate of the late 
Mrs. Margareta Lemmerich.

Auctioneer.
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The Quality Goe5 CIcar Through

Satisfacti

t

TT* • r’"'r'7T'* -x_ •;

ifon
$ ijYou will like your Gray-Dort for ita 

eagemess to do things gour way—for 
its power—flexi bi lity simplicity.

You will like it for ita rcasonable firstT

! 1We have some used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der to make room for riev, 
shipments of Automobiles

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a rcasonable cost.

a*.
"During that tremendnus con für. 

there was one majestlc figure that 
towered over all othera, I refer to our 
Holy Father Benedct XV. 
hlm now in Imagination Standing llko 
Moses on the mountain with uplifte.1 
hande, praylng for his eplrltnal child
ren »liedding fratricidal bjood.

"Tbe Sovereign Pont!ff stand» out 
today the most exalted personage in 
Christendom. King» will die, emper- 
ors will die, even Pope» will die, but 
the Papacy live» forever.

"The Pope» have *eep the rise and 
development of all the Improvemeni» 
of Europe. It 1» not improbable they 
will witneas the death of some of them 
and chant their requlem.

| “They have »een klngdom» changed 
to republlcs and republlc« changed to 
monarchle«. ' They have looke<l on 
whHe the Goths, the Vandals and Vlul- 
goths Invaded the faireet portlon» ol 
Europe, upeetting throne*. All this 
they have »een, whlle the divine ron- 
«titatkm of the Church of whloh they 
are the guardtans has remalned un- 
changed. We may apply to her the 
words of the apoetle: These »hall 
perish, bat thou remalnest, and all of 
th^m »hall grow old as a gannent 
Bat thou, O Immortal Church art al 
way» the same, and thy years «hall 
never fall/ "

|| iand aftcr cost----good appearance,
thorough comfort and rcliable perform- 
ance—for the full value it delivera.

behold

:
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down tin-
productive time----keep healthy-----bright
— lively — efficient the times de-
mand gour best.

«kYour inspcction of a Gray-Dort is re- 
queated—make it to-day.

We have for quick unle ; 
li ton Ford truck, chaihdrivt 1

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70
TL LY BROS., HUMBOLDT.

Dealer» in Gray Dort und I)ofljr<? Bro«. Ai it/irnobi k*s, 
Dodgc; Bros. Trucks, Km<-r.^on ''i*ra.cU>r.: <
New Hart car, 15-B0 Tr<ictorn an«! 'I r r«
P&OTowerJyift"lracl.f>r dIowh, Farm li;^!<t

rJ. plouj^hs, 
ixm\ 

plant«
I er«,

äiifi c»oAt your Service day or night. 
WEGUARANTEE CUR GOODS

:

%
Agents for DOMINION LIFE! INSURANCE
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